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Grandmotlier Knew'
MMMy S* pMir HmmOakbmfM^

X old'fothioi^ tan*

t r

But the old'fothioi^ ma«tar 
ehstar burned and biiit>9cd while 1. 
acted. Get the rdief and help that 
onataid plaitera ga^ without tha 
f«i—*—• and without the blister.
' Mueterole does it It is a dean, 
white ointment made with dl of mua> 
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so 
that it works wondcn.

Gently massage Musterole in with the
finger-tipe. See how quickly it brings re
ad-how ^wedily the pain disappears.

Try Musterole for sore throat oroo- 
chitis. tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, 
fythms, neuralgia, headache, oongee- 
tko, jdemisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and adies of the back or jpinta. 
sprains, sore muscles, bruisea, chil- 

frosted feet odds of the cheat 
0t may prevoit pnetononia). 

ToMothum MustMoUisnow 
mad* in milder form for 
bebiee and wnall childran. 
Ask for Children's Mustarolo. 
^ and 65c, jars and tubes; boa- 

pital dze. $3.00

Bettor (JUa o HMSford phutar

lasji -ift-. iz.n-f 'if

Stops Lameness
Ifawm a Bone Spavin,Bing 
Bose, Splint Cnrb, Side 
Bone, or ainiilv trooblee and 
gets horse going sound. It 
acta mildly but quickly and 
good results are lasting. 
Does Mt blister or reowre Uie I kalr and borie can be worked. I Pare 17 In pampblet with each I bottle tells how. $2.56 a bottle LdaUver^ BonBaAtAirWi

t. F. TOOK. he.. 510 ban Sl, VbfUt Im.

FOB HA1.B
Wbeele, 56 inchea high, S-inch tires wltn 
SH arched axle; IS-lnch arch, suitable for 
loc carts. G. J. HALTER, Columbia, 8. C,

t
Yes, Indeed.

“Gentlemen, our distinguished guest 
needs no introduction. His la a name 
to conjecture with.”

DEMAND ^^BAYER’’ ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross"

Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.
Warning I Unless'Vod see the name 

"Bayer” on package or cn tablets yon 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for<^23 years.

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—^Adv.

One sure way to change a woman’s 
view is to agree with her.

It takes more than nine men to 
make a fashionabVe tailor., «

fDRINnisEffnON

6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

EOANS
25$AND 75i PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Color^ Men Wanted 
for Sleeping Car

aad 'tiAin porters. Runs out of California. 
Trsval and tee the world. Send for appMca. 
tlon blanks and book of Instructions. No 
•xpsrience necessary. No strike. Write nama 
plainly to

RAILWAY EXCHANGE
Mi BUUioB C Iam Angelea, Calif.

Reliefcoughs
pietcripdon quidcly] 

laien and iadults.
mswssnt syntp. Nooptetts. 
35c and 6qe sltstandOqe si

K COTTON 8EEU FOB 8ALB 
• WanaAmakof'Cleveland and Cook'i re* 
laiproved w^lit-resietant cotton seed. These 
aeeda are pedigreed slraini uf higheet purity 
and gerfnination; $1.76 per buiihel, remit- 
tanee wUh order. A. B. KIRBY. Gaffney. S. C.

OWN YOUR OWN FARM
is U>p Slate of Oeorcia. No land agents In 
this one: non-speculstlve: a bona-nde oftsir 
by the Georgia tk Florida By. Project No. 1 
•OBtalns 12,000 acres. Now offered in 60 and 
126-acra tmita. Pay a little down and get 
IS years' time on telsnce; better than rent- 
IIW. High, dry land, personally selected and 
Suannteed good; a general farming, bog, 
cattle and poultry country; no snow; cool 
■wnmer nights; healthy; good markets; good 
(ralt country. This sd will not appear again.fralt country. This ad will not appear again. 
Act Qglck. 200 farms make a fine colony. 
Write W. E. Freoek, Oen.‘Indnstrlal Agent,____________ Agent,

I Fla(tdaBy.,Dept, WN, Valdoetsi.Oa.
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gallstones
AVOID OPEKATIONS BY TAKING

BAU-tgg BON GALLBTONC COUC CON- 
BTIPATION, rrOMACH AND ALU LIVER 
leOUBLCB. WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE.

TMB •ALLTKB CO/ '
MD AVKw bHLWAUKEC, Wit.

s .99

Immcless sSSiKS
,aBt lu««dMr.Loefc Settew

Wish He’d Bring ’Em to TJs
,/

mmmm

MPORTMIT NEWS 
THE WORID OVER

i
IMPORTANT. HAPPENINGS OF THIS 

AND OTHER NATIONS FOR 
SEVEN DAYS GIVEN

tHIe news of the south
What It Taking Place In Tha South, 

land Will Be Found' In 
Brief Paragraplje

Foreign—'

Find Snou? Babq 
at Their Dcx>r

Bq LAUEA ELAINE CAMERON

Lonelq Couple 
Made Happq 
D^hen Theq 
Dfsoonered 
Abandoned 
Christmas IPaif

A R R B N 
TUCKER 
and his wife 
were lone
some. They 

had admitted that 
fact to each otlier 

several times during the evening in a 
sort of resigned tone as If there were 
nothing that could be done to improve 
the situation.

It was Christmas Eve and the 
world was waiting with eagerness for 
the mprrow.^ AU day the show had 
been'faUing until now everything was 
covered with a blanket of downy soft
ness. At intervals a sharp north wind 
came and drifted the snow Into shel
tered places, piling It up In great 
white heaps. It was a night when the 
warmth and coziness of home was very 
attractive,, when men ana women hur
ried eagerly to warm firesides.

But although a big fire was blazing 
upon the Tucker hearth and everything 
in the home bespoke warmth and 
plenty, it was not enough to make the 
Tuckers happy. For they belonged to 
that body of humanity that finds its 
grealiest happiness in having a part in 
making the happiness of others, espe
cially those of their own fireside. Up 
until a few months ago this ambition 
of theirs had always been satisfied; f!or 
upon their only daughter they hid lav
ished all the wealth of affection that 
was possible. But all too soon she had 
grown to womanhood and a few 
months before had married the man of 
her choice, going to make her home In 
a distant city. Since that time their 
lives had been very empty and, as is 
usual In such cases, the advent of 
Christmas seemed to make them real- 
fee this fact more than ever. For all 
around them others had some of their 
very own to share with them the joys 
of Christmas time.

Suddenly on the silence that had 
fallen between them came a low, feeble 
wall—the cry of a little baby. Thipy 
both Jumped to their feet and stood 
In an attitude of listening. They the 
sound came again, louder and lustier 
than before, and In a moment they 
were both at the door. “It’s a baby I” 
they cried In unison, "a poor little 
abandoned baby!”

And sure enough It was a baby—a 
wee little mite of humanity' that lay 
In the pile of snrow that had drifted 
lo the doorway. With tender bands 
they unwound the many wraps that 
encircled the tiny form, then a little 
cry came from the woman as the soft, 
rosy face of the child came Into view:

“Oh, Warren!” she whispered In a 
SJrt of awed voice, as she held the tiny 
firm close In her arms, “let us keep 
this child for our very own. God must 
have known of the emptiness of our 
hearts and sent it to us.’* ^

“I think He must have surely done 
so,” her husband answered reverently. 
“It will help to make up tor Ethel’s ab
sence.”

Her Present for 
Old Santa Claus

By ETHEL COOK EUOT
EEMS like 
all good 
thlngc come 
at once!" 
exclaim e d

littleMissWas 
Discovered 
Hiding Nut 
Cake in Ashes „ .

.1 TT .1 Bob, aged ten. Toon the rlearth morrow is Christ
mas with stockings, a tree, the best 
dinner of the year, a party at Grand
ma’s, and now tonight, on Christmas 
Eve, mother has given us nut cakes 
with orange icing 1” , *

There were four cbUdrehK at the 
supper table 'WithaM 
The cakes had Just been brought in, 
and all the fo^r pairs of eyes were 
wide with pleasure. This was an un
expected treat. Usually suppers in. 
this parsonage were affairs of bread 
and milk, anj prunes or Junket for des
sert. Even father w'as a little elated 
over the nut cakes!

But little Frances was the most 
elated of all; for suddenly,, right on 
the spot, a problem that had been 
troubling her for two whole days was 
solved. Yes, the nut cakes answered 
the problem to perfection. Carefullg^ 
and all unobserved, she slipped the de
licious cake, with lts”‘'delectable frost
ing (oh, little Frances knew very well 
how delectable orange frosting was!). 
Into the big pocket of her pinafore, 
Frances liked cake as much as the 
rest of the parsonage brood—but what 
of that! There were things she liked 
even better.

Late that night father, th minister, 
heard a tiny creak on the stairs. That 
didn’t bother him. But in a minute 
there came another creak, farther 
down. The minister began to Ucten. 
Then, last of all a creak at the very* 
bottom of the stairs. The minister left 
the cosy library where he was sitting 
reading with mother and cautiously 
started to investigate.

In the back parlor, jto which he 
tracked the tiny sounds, there was dim 
starlight. That is how he saw the 
little white figure over by the chll- 
dren’s stockings. It was too little fof 
Santa Claus, surely—even too little 
for a burglar. The minister switcoed 
on the lights.

There was fiveyear-old Frances In 
the act, of placing a nut cake with 
orange Icing on the health, right down 
In the ashes! Little Frances was no! 
startled by the sudden light, for little 
Frances knew no fears. The world, 
finding her so tender and kind, had 
so fhr been tender and kind with her.

“Hello, papa,” she whispei-ed. “Tills 
Is for Santa, you see. I think it’s » 
present he will ’predate, don’t you?!

BuJ Frances had more than her fa
ther’s assurances. The gray dawn o( 
Christmas showed her that Sant’a 
had appreciated her pre-’ent; the cake 
was gone, down to the very last crumb

(©. 1(928. WMUrn NewapaperUilon.)

(®, 1922, Weatera NawipapcrCnlon.)

MESSAGE FROM SANTA CLAUS

'Christmas time is drawing near," 
Said Father Santa Claus. ,

"So I must harness my reindeer. 
And drive without A pausa

To America Til haste away,
WUb heapa of dolls and toys,

But—plsase talcs h«ed ts what X as^r- 
Thsy*rs for—good girls and bojrtw" 

"M. SUphsanoiL

AND SING LIKE EVERYTHING

The Christmas season's here, and ar 
The world's all gay with mistletoe 
’Most everyone is making merry 
'Midst evergreen and holly berry.
Oood fellowship abounds—be sure 
To give of plenty t« the poor.
And don’t forget the boys who spent 
Their youth to buy our sweet ccntenti 
Remember those whoee faltering feet 
Approach life’s exit—time is fleet; 
bring smiles-.to each belcved face. 
Assure them none could All their place; 
Hold out a hand most cordially 
To those who've fared lesa fortunately 
Forgive the cBes that did you wrong 
Tkaa—then Join In tbs Okristmas sous 

Aasss Mover Mnehe

The trobps occupying the Ruhr are 
gradually being concentrated in 
camps outside the city. The design 
is to make the occupation less irri
tating to the Germans.

The whole central portion of Japan 
was shaken by an earthquake Decem
ber 6. So far no loss of life or great 
property damage is reported,

Maurice Barres noted French nov
elist, died recently in Paris.

Several highly organized German es
pionage centers have been discovered 
in Antwerp, says the newspaper Le 
Soir, Brussels, Belgium, under the cov
er of commercial houses of apparent
ly the highest respectability.

Mexican forces are preparing to 
march upon Chilpancingo, capital of 
Guerrero state, where tlie rebels, un 
der Gen. Romulo Figuero, are; estab
lished. Governor Uverl, who asked for 
permission to use state troops against 
the rebels, has been informed that 
this cannot be permitted becAse the 
federal forces are already on the 
ground.

"SlFWiniam MacKenzie, leading Can
adian financier and railroad builder, 
died the other day at Toronto after a 
long illness, at the age of 74 years. 
Sir William had warded off pneumonia 
after having been ill for some time and 
was believed to be recovering. La^y 
MacKenzie died some years ago.

After an autopsy, the medical ex
aminers reported that they fouBd noth
ing contrary to the hypothesis of sui- 
cichs in the death of Philippe Daudet, 
14-year-old son of the royalist leader, 
Leon Daudet. Philippe died several 
days ago froin the effects of wounds 
received while In a taxicab. ' The 
father filed a formal charge of assassj- 
nation against an unidentified person.

Aroused by the return from the 
United States of large numbers of Jai^ 
anese immigrants, various Tokio pub
lic organizations and vernacular 
newspapers of the empire ar^ urging 
the foreign office to take some action 
which 'felll offset the effect of the' de- 
cislon.^of ..Ehe United, Sta,tea Supreme 
court sustaining antl-allen laws of 
California and Washington.a

The Marquis de Ponteves, 54, an 
oflfcer In the French army, has be
gun a breach of promise suit foi* 600,- 
000 francs ^against the Countess de 
Beaurepaire, 50, said to be the widow 
of a Cincinnati millionaire named 
Thompson.

With ,onIy one more day available, 
for campaigning, electioneering reach
ed a climax of intensity In Great 
Britain recently. There was a perfect 
tornado of speeches, manifestors, 
statements and countqr-statements, 
accusations and counter-accusations 
on all points calculated to influence 
the voters.

Washington—
Senator King says he will soon in

troduce a bill In the senate calling 
tor complete independence of the Fil
ipinos nine months from the time the 
bill passes.

lol. Charles McK. Saltzman has 
b^n named chief signal officer of the 
army; vice. General Squler retired.

A finance service In the veterans’ bu
reau, with separate divisions of dis
bursing and accounting will be cre
ated, DIreetpr Frank T. Hines says.

It will be recommended that Gen
eral Pershing be permitted to re
main on the active service list after 
he has reached the statutory retire
ment age. '

The entire freshman class of Wash
ington and Jefferson college has been 
suspended from the campus by Presi
dent S. S. Baker. , When the 160 
members of the class assemble Presi
dent Baker will conduct an inquiry 
into reports that more than fifty of 
the freshmen Invaded the doimlicry 
of the Washington seminary, a fash
ionable girls school.

A number of prominent oil com
panies have been requested to bid on 
a lease on the Teapot Dome naval oil 
reserve at the same time that a pro
posal is sought tr»m the Sinclair In
terests, Dr. H. Foster Bain, director 
of the bureau of mines, testified be
fore 'the senate public lands com
mittee. He declined, however, to 
give the names of the companies that 
bad been invited to bid.

President Coolidge offered the pres
idential cliair to newspaper corres
pondents attending his press confer- 

'enee, but ma^e It plain that the offer 
was not open to all-comers. The chief 
executive laughingly greeted the news
papermen when they entered his of
fice with this observation: “I notice 
that soihe of you prefer to sit down 
during our conference. You are wel
come to use my 6halr at any time." 
“Are yon extending the sanle invita
tion to every onet” aisked one of the 
correspondents. “No, not at all,” Mr. 
Coolidge gulckly replied with a smile.

Llaat Jiobn J. MacReady, «^y afir 
servicA ^rill attempt, on the first day 
practicable," It la.’announced at the 
war department, to’e8tabU8h''a new al
titude record by use of an Improved 
super-charger which wfll' xxwmit the 
engine'of his plane to function effi
ciently at eiTtreme heights.

German proposals that' the repar 
ration commission authorize the float
ing of a loan by Germany to cover the 
foodstuff purchases are assm'ed of the 
moral support of the Un,ited States. 
The only connection of the Washing-, 
ton government with the matter will 
be, however, an expression through 
James A. Logan, American observer 
on the commission, of the willingness 
of this government that priority 
should be extended for such a loan.

The treasury department ^‘has al
ready drafted and sent lo the i^pitol 
a bill embodying Secretary,^ Mellon’s 
suggestions for tax revision, which 
will serve as a basis for committee 
consideration in the' house.

Appropriatiq^s of twenty million dol
lars for the relief work in Germany 
have been proposed In a bill introduc
ed by Senator Lenroot (Republican) 
of Wisconsin. The money wquld be 
expended under the direction of the 
president, and through such agencies 
as he might direct. He would be re
quired to report to the senate on dis
tribution of the relief before Decem
ber 31, 1924.

Ralph E. Rubye, Clafke H. Pack
ard, George Fowler, Jr., Linto S. 
Evans, Joseph H. Estes are the five 
prohibition agents, formerly attached 
to the Washington enforcement staff, 
who were dismissed from the service 
recently for "conduct unbecoming a 
government officer.”

Domestic—
—-€lay~^’Tlgbt, of 
Austin, 'Texas, will make her debut 
In New York City as a concert sing
er. In doing so she will realize a 
lifelong ambition, sacrificed 67 years 
ago, when she married and gave her
self to rearing a family.

Two unmasked men held up two 
clerks in the Xenia avenue branch of 
the City Savings and Trust company, 
Dayton, Ohio, and stole money from 
the cash drawer said to approximate 
ten thousand dollars.

Dr. H. R. Alpurger, Indianapolis, 
Ind., pathologist, says that the brown 
stains found on the negro’s (Thomas 
Shaw) car were made by human 
blood. Shaw is In jail charged with 
haying slain Mrs. Helen Hager Whel- 
chell.\ He protests his innocence.

Emanel H. ("Mannle’.'^ Kessler, 
“king of bootleggers,” convicted, with 
ten ^others, on charges of conspiring 
to violate the national prohibition law, 
has been sentenced by Judge Wlns- 
lo wto twp years-'to-4Ae AtUmta,- 6a., 
federal penltentiaiqr with a fine of 
$10,000 each.

Detroit newspapers say that sup
porters of Henry Ford for president 
continue to dissent violently as to the 
best means of putting Henry Ford in 
the race for president |p 1924.

Sam Hays, 40, -was slain by his son, 
Williams, 18, in a shooting affray at 
Little Fork, Minn., In a family row.

The 1924 convention of American! 
Bankers’ association will be held In 
Chicago, September 29-October 1.

Samuel Rea, president of the Penn
sylvania railroad, was elected presi
dent of the Long Island railroad, suc
ceeding the late Ralph Peters.

Three persons were burned to 
death when the farm house of Jo
seph Delosh, near Turner, Mich., was 
destroyed by fire—his wife, his daugh
ter and a woman school teacher.

Bishop James Atkins of the M. E. 
Church, South, died recently at Little 
Rock, Ark.

A dispute between the American 
Train Dispatchers’ association and 24 
railroad companies concerning what 
constitutes just and reasonable wages.
is before the association andnthe rep
resentative companies for negotia
tion, the United States railroad lalmr 
board having declined to prescribe 
what these rates should be.

The marriage of Jane Grey, actress, 
and Rlccardo Martin, opera singer, on 
November 15, was revealed when they 
returned from a honeymoon at At
lantic City. The wedding took place 
in Stamford, Conn.

After more than 36 hours of search 
the Chicago police concluded that 12- 
year-old Rose Borth, who disappear
ed after she had been sent for gro
ceries, 4as been kidnaped by a moron.

Emanuel (Mannie) Kessler, king of 
bootleggers, and six codefendants 
were found guilty by a federal jury of 
conspiracy to violate the national pro
hibition act, of conspiracy to violate 
the Internal revenue laws and of Ille
gally removing alcoholio beverages 
from a bonded warehouse.

Three naval airmen were killed re
cently when two airplanes collided at 
a point almost directly over the 
bridge between Coronado and North 
Island, Calif.

Miss Helen Clark, a primary school 
teacher, Secaucus, N. J., Is on proba
tion for smoking. The board of edu
cation notified her that unless she 
“reformed" she would lose her Job.

A settlement out of court in the 
action for separate maintenance 
brought by Helen Elwood Stokes 
against her husband, W. E. D. Stokes, 
wealthy hotel ownhr. New York, has 
been made. It was reported after a 
coDlorence In tKe chambers of Su> 
preme Court WasqeTYQgel at
which both Hr. and Mrs, Stokes wars 
present.

J

PE-RU-NA
X

f.

X-

A

W. J. Temple, m W. Central 
Ave., Delaware, (}hio, for five lon^ 
years could not eat a meal without 
distress. His trouble, vvas catarrh 
of the stomach and bowels brought 
on by exposure. Mr. Temple says i 
—"A druggist recommended 
ru-na. I took five bottles and am 
a well man. While formerly I could 
not do a day’s work. I now never 
become fatigued. Pe-ru-na is the; \ 
best medicine and . tonic in the V J Jt 
w'orld. It is especially fine for 
catarrh add colds.”

Thc^'value of any medicine is 
dewmined by results.
/Pe-ru-na has 'been accumulating 

results for over fifty years.
Sold Eveiywhere 
Tablets or Liquid 

Intist upon having ^he genolno 
remedy for catarrhal conditions. -

A
VL Ot T A HLf. 
COMPOUND

t ONTAINr* NO MtRCUHY 
NARCOTICi OR OTHLP j 
HARMFUL DRUGS ^

NAT/JPF.S MOST PLEASAi%T 
LAXATIVE- NO D/S TRESS/NC 
AfTER-ETEBCrS-NO ORIPINC

FOR 5ALE EVERYWHERE
BUY A BOTTLE 30f£60f
WL.MANDMFDICINLCO,

CHARLOTTE H.C.

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
Are Healthy
Ssap 2Sc. Oktesat 25 sad S()c, Talcs* 2Sc.

Once In a while a cook gets con
trary and refuses to quit.

In order to score a hit an actor 
must strike the public’s fancy.

Coostlpatton senarally Indicates disordered 
stomach, liver and bowels. WrlSTht's Indian 
Vesetable Pills restore resularlty without 
Srlplns. 372 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.

If a man gets rattled there must be 
a screw loose somewhere.

Nothing destroys the memory of a « 
man-like doing him a favor.

'Cutting teeth u made easy*?

MRS.jgMNSLOW’S
7^ imfmmtt’ mnJ ChlUmt’aRugmlmtar 

At all druffists 
' Non-Narcotic, Non-Alcoholic

Oakland, Nebr., Fch. 2S. 1920 
Anglo-American Drug Co.,
Gentleman:

lam mors^an glad to tall you 
of the experience and result obtoined 
from your wonderful Baby Medicine. 
Our second baby is now seven months 
old Md hM never given us a moment's
trouble. 'The first and only thing she 

Mrs. Winslow’shas ever taken was ...... __
Syrup, ^e has four tei^ and is $!• 

.smiling and playing. Cutting 
aaty by the use of Mra 

Wmslow's Syrup. Most sincerely.
(Nama an raqnatt)

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.
218-217 Fultoa SimM, Now York

JtiMUad Cb../na
Naa York, Toronto, London, Sudntw

Olive MalariaOutof the System

A 6oOD TONIC AND AFPETIZER
OOMTA1N8 NO QUmiNK 

SpmM Onm Ibd) this advsrtiswnSnt wHh 
iO eta. for a Ml J^aMi^^tho Bnbak r
l7asUaclsn.D.I rhwIcEasti
W: N. Uw CHARLOTTE, NO. Wh>1ff2E


